
STATE ASKS DEATH

PENALTY AT 'TRIAL

Selected for Trialjorf
i whitito nnd Shaw

ni M '"j"
on Murder Charge.

VICTIM WAS SOLDIER

... 'iM,Sfl llnfunrlniit-- .
d lKiu" 1 '
Gtu Severance qt x,ase,

Trial Next Term.

inn 'ril sevcranco of
Whlpko nnu

their
ij-i- ' " t.n. .viih Oscar Ail
l . n una . s- : ...

- - ,. 1 i, I' 1. Villi I U.

bCK.in their
with '! L' , '..,, vctcnlny.

,Ie'ens i ' " ., .f ncc,,.
vlmwt.tno tu.; . .... -

Jlny

' 7 n.iuik, nflcr tho opening
" . : "... i... i. nti 1, mil. u.11131- -

untfrow'J"' nB..lnMl lhr (l0.
entlne ' ,.., ,11niiriir.,l to

i - . UMDll' mill
...?vt.m nV ompinloJ by I.ynn,

iiiu- wore tho uccu- -

..nllTA Ul ' . . - . - ,

'"'""'.I.: ,, imvlna- nnil drink- -
1 1 aU ' " -

T.i s.i tnov urmc e.m
.. r.irlr t.vnil mill 111 O.
aainKiuti p . .

... th. m i tlftlllP. n II UIU IIIVII l
t,i to obtain usslstnnCo irom

rutin; n.- -r i ...

Driven ot several cars assisted
hlre m P '""S hit ,iir, fr"m "

rudho!e, mil. tt hlpkc. Shaw anil
,', .,, rif till! llnCOtl- -

t innls blin ti Dawson
wtiiim iijiiii.
:cr medical attention.

Unable to pun assistance In that
.i ..iii.nlnir In Tllln.i.

f y, incv nc - i ...... -
i.nen AddinKton, stepping from be-

hind a tree with a ilrnwn revolver
commanded tliem to stop. AiIiiinK- -

ton got into Hie tar.
i it tral with I.ynn. nnil orilereil

other three to i)' eupy tho front
Kit, AdditiKton refuneil U. tillow

In .lr i tn Tllln.1. nei lirilltIK
i, lh Matfi lut cotnpelleil the
driver of the ear to K east from

. ... 1H..l.. H,..l u.1llfll
TUiJa. Willi" OH 11 Hiuci I vim ain
Mlllcr'.i AnilT'lu Oil, Knimn ns

Snake Oil
roaJtluly JtelleieH I'alti In Vcxr

.Mliintc.i.

Trr !i rljht now for
Smit'.i, Lomtnc tare, itlff anil twollen
: oil 1, pala la the heI, bark nd Urabi.

'6rDi, bafiioni, et'. After ono appllration
i,3 iioit! diiiprfr at If by magle.

A if rntij uf.l Infernally and ev
for routbi, coldi, froup, Inlluema,

tore throat. diDbturrla and tonillitit.
Tbii Oil li conceded to be the moil reno- -

'.nuns remedr known. Ill prompt and Inv
urdiile effect In relleTlng pain Is 'lie to
ti fart that it penetrate to the affected

Jim it once. A an illuitratlon. pour
ei drori on thi thicken pleco of iole
athr and It will penetrate Ihli imbalance

:ar9Uth aod thronch in three minutna.
.If. el no aubilHiite Thla creat oil la

A .nil I'll. It. n Tim. l'Al.!t

ilSS 2?r..iL. 'GREATER CITY IS
If A lfiCt ll 4 17 I--

Growing' Household RCAI THD'O Dl AM

With elitlit nlrea'ly In tlto fiuif
lly, one Tulsa c.tlren hm berotno . -

utixlmia lo have hit enumerations DcCKieU SllCCCSS AllCIUlS
tnken., Kollowlnc l letter re n. 1 .v. 1

celveil by lint loail illreetur of tho OCCOIKl Ot iNOOlUUlJ'
cenrniH yesteritiiy. "rue ci'iimm
talter ImH never called nt 1207
North C'heyentm unit Ihero iiro
enoiiRh mimes to count:

"Vernu II. Vun Horn, oro J7
J'earn. .

"Janet I). Van Horn, ago 23
yea .

"William Vun Horn, oro 6 year.
"Ohnrlotte Van Hot 11, atfo. 5

yearn.
"Mary Inez Van Horn, age i

yearn.
Janet Van Horn, nRo 3 year.
"Verne Van Horn, ago 19

montliH.
"Kobcrt Van Horn, iiro

month.
"fan you lcut that for a 'Rrow-In- R

Tulsu?' "

of Hirkory, AiMltiRton, after order-In-
Whlpke to Hlop tho car, ilraKReil

tho unconicIouM form of I.ynn fnmi
tho vehicle ami' procurlnn 11 pleco
of fcjico pot, beat I.ynn to death.

In the present proxecutlon, the
statu N relylnR on a statement made
by I.ynn to motorintt before lio be-

came unconncloijK, lo tno effect that
ilia "man with a white lint KnoviH
nil nbotit Whlpko wear- - are eTideiivorimr protm-t- .
ItiK r white on the nlRht love timom; iiieti

haldRU8t !). Testltuony of f'oleman. upon
which tho Ktftto depends lo convict
Whlpko and Khaw, will probably bo
proHtnted to tho Jury today. It
upon CoIemnn'H testimony nt
preliminary hearlnK beforo Justice
Orny that the defendant!! were hld
on thu murder charKe. Ilecause of
the RrantltiR of a reveranco, Adding-to- n

will not tried until tho next
term of court.

At the Sunday I'linnn.
Another Inlerewtln talis on the

labor problem will bo presented nt
tho Sunday forum at the Y. St. C.
A. next week when f!. K. Ilennett.
prominent local !islncss 'man, wiTl
upeak on the ,ubeet "Dues
Slriko Pay?"' Mr. Ilennett has done
a preat deal of whlnkinK on thin
Kubjeot, belnjf a closp Fludent of la-
bor eondltlonn. He formerly a
mcmbor of tho Order of Hallway

and tho Railway Men's
nsfoelntlon, and Is a Etaunc,h friend
of laborlnR mr.n. A ttpeclal In-

vitation beltiR lH.iued tn union la-
bor of the city There
will bo special muslo by Miss
Itlanchn H.trvey. The Kcner.il pub-
lic H Invited. -

'

to Blood
You can not tho

of keeping lho blood
freo of When you realize
th.it the heart Is
this vital fluid to alt parts of the
body, you can rindlly eeo that any

In tho blood wilt cause
bcrioun

Any Hllffht disorder or
Is a wiurco of danger, as every vital
orRan of the body depends upon tho
blood supply to porfom Its
functions.

Many painful and danRcrous ills-eas-

are tho direct rosult of a bad

In with ynur business
acumen, you consult your

have) him draw your
naming a
and Trustee. Provide la

this the
that wlfl to your

loved ones the tor
their and best
Your Is the moct

you wilt ever sign and
very that It be
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Luncheons.

In tho Tulsi real
emate wain
shown when the affair

noon at the
uiim Hltcmliil by ,ibii)l GO

of llu inenalier.H of tho
"Very ono of to bo
bolllm; ner with fir llm

of Tulsi.
tdlkH by Al. .1 T. A.

Trinity and V. K. White took the
by storm aim

In the reastta, thu
proRram and the brine-iii- r

of moio 10

Tult.i, w.im by alt prixmnt, W.
A. uci' 'he uleet-in- r.

' t.li.t thl '. tnv iho
of our weekly It bi

1,1 t.'j the len.it 10 sec? tho
active part tho real iHtatc men of
thlM city nro Uutlntr In iiobllo ,"

mid John 11.

bf the "Thero In no
limit to the of Tulsi Mid

effort much cm bo
ly tho real (state

this." nan "We 'o
hat of Au- - bjirtherly Jha HIiims

iiIh--

was
the

bo

the

was

TeleRraphers

the
Li

orRanlT.atlons

It Is

of
In for the sick

"The icachera ot this city
are. itniiblo to llvo on tho ontury

th..y lire lo work
(or now .ni l Ue sreai of
I'limim In 'he te.iehlni
jr.- - ut prment In dob".' Mr. TrUBtj.
niember of a from ull 'f
Lho cl10 of Iho city
tald.

Ho added that only four yearn
ngo Tulsa hn, 7.70
and now has 18.00U or morn In. tho

ueiiHtui now Ho
that tho real estate

ro on record In favor of
new and blcsrr fchool
Tho voted In
favor of Ills

Mr. tllniei then urRed thu
lo help In every way tho tnklntr of
tlie offleial consul In
Tula. "In my offlco not a man haj
had his fenstUH taken," ho ild.

"Tho part tho real eMato man
plaj-- In tip tlto city H

uliown by iho In ho
locates new " kuKl Mr
While. 'An of this wirt
could cxtlly Iniprovti tho of
RettltiR new to here
by a zone system, b'or lnunco. It a
man cornea to one of jou and Indl- -

Perfect Health Is Yours
Blood Is Kept Pure

Almost Human Ailment
IsDuc

overestimate
Importnnco

Impurities.
constantly

Impurity
complications.

Impurities

properly

Attorney,
Corporato

on-DF.n-

Important

exchange

Thuin.liiy

orKanlautlon,
uppeari'l

enthuNliunu
upbuUdim:

co.op-eratlo- n

enterprWea

irj.plrd
('onfMerlnK

arttitlfyllii;

priwbWnt
iirpmhKiflon.

cjtntiilltej

comrelled
m)orlty

profession

commllUo
onjanlzationM

chljdren

tveommeMled

bulldlnRS.
unanimously

recotuniendallons.

Rovomtnen't

oiR.vnlratlon

If the
Every

Impurities.

pumplnjji

Important

ennrlltinn of tho blood. Anions tho
most sertotiH tiro Itheumatlsm, with
Us pains: Catarrh, often n

or ilreiil consumption
Eczema, Tetter, Krytdpelas and other
dtaflRurltiR skin dlse;uscn; .Malaria,
whloli make tho s'.ronRent men

and many other disenses oro
the direct rceiult of impuru uioou.

You can In a larRn tnoasitre avoid
to dls.-.-u- by the uhb of S.

S. S., the wonderful blood remedy
that has been In constant uso for
moro than fifty yia.rs. S. S. S.
cleanses tho blood thomughly. It
Is sold by everywhere.

I'or nlunbIe and medi-
eval advice absolutely free, wrUo to-

day to tho Medical Dept , Swift
Specific Company, 25G Swift Labor-
atory, Atlanta, Oft. Advt.

Your Widow Will Need More.
Protection Than Your Wife

Have you provided for time you will no longer
be able to guide your

All your you have shielded them from the rough side of
tho world, surely you will not ask them at departure to
assume your place, in the world of affairs without instructions.

keeplnc
should

WII.I.j
Kiecittor

mantwr "SIIAI.UIJ
ufford

proper guidance
safety Interest.
WILI.

paper
properly

drawn.
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CONSULT 'WITH TOUR, AT-

TORNEY HAVK IIIM I'KE-1'All- E

YOUU WIIJ

"Wn lnvt(e you and your attorney
to consult with our Trust Officers
regarding Corporate Service we of-

fer In all mutters of estates and
trusts.

"HOW "WILLS ARE I) EI' HAT-

ED" Is- -n new booklet that ahnuld
Interest you. We offer you one. '

OKLAHOMA'S LARGEST TRUST COMPANY

Exchange Trust
Company "

It I'jvst nilrd Street, Tulsa, OLIs,

"Serxloo and Strength"

AFFILIATED WITH THE EXCHANGE NAT'L B'ANK

TULSA.DAILY WORLD, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1020.

mil his lu'enlltn of I im tut! n
Plant, you can ai once tnko him ui
Iiim factory son. va hlch ivml 1 be
meat ratoritblo th rcferi'it 'd
tiillm.nl Htvltihre water up ly
pavi-i- l slreots e and reHub-ne-

properly cun lie pli-kr- I out In a sire
tmn where noisy factories are tot
loo close men whu wotk
In the factories cnllld be lci.Mil 11,

the eectlon tnoxt favorable, wlrtlo the
lietier clas of rtialenre property
would bo In iv more exclusive iiiar- -

ter
It ivm fiTMinnerit that Mr. (lliwrn

Mould preside at thu luncheon next.
Vodnday and Mr .1 11. Simmons

would" prcxlde tho follow Iiir week.

MURDERER AT LIBERTY

Jinn AiviimmI of SIiim)i:iir NerM
TncMlay NIrIii Ijrt,iix,si After

('ommlsslon of Crime.

Wanted for lho murder of n jouiir
neRro woman on North (Ireenwood
nvuntto Tueaday hIrIiI, Harry Itrown
Is soiiRht by the city and county of.
ficlnls. Tho vlclim, II uc la (liilun,
wlfo of Krnest (lulnn, was shot to
death In front of thu Davis raute at
9:30 o clock by llrown, who then
fled.

Will Davis, the complainant, pro-
prietor of the restaurant In front of
which tho woman wa.s killed, nnld
yesterday that Mrs, Oulntt had ben
In tho cafo vIsltlnR Alien she wusi
called out of the bulldltiR by llrown. j

.i, iiuurrn preci'iieu inn siiiniiinR,
to Davls llrown drnwltur a

revolver from his pocket nnd flrlmj
flvo shots Into the woman's body.

KeiilciWd I'mr lit .'MiisUiiReo.
O. Turner pf Tulm, who en-

tered a plea of RUllly before federal
court In Muskogee, was nentenced to
servo one year and one day for
KomlinK obscene matter through tlto
mails. JudKO It. I.. Williams pro-
nounced tho sentence ye,terdny.
Harold Iteed und Waynn Hubbard,
etiterlnj; pleni of Rtillty to burRlar- -

witiR n lox car, were sentenced to
two years, and Monroe KlemmltiR
wns sentenced to one Veiir linen
pleadlnR Riiflty to forRinif 11 money
order In Tulsa,

Reports Show That Influ-
enza Epidemic Is Gain-
ing Headway In Many
Sections Of the Country.

LAST YEAR'S RECORD
BROKEN IN CHICAGO

Persons Weak and Run-dow- n

Are Easy Victims.
Fortify Against Attack
By Taking Tanlac.

AccordJnc to late prim rexrts
by sdntp and city heultli authori-

ties, lnflu;nz.i Ifl again' becoming
epidemic In many wotlona. and
much alarm Is now felt that It may
become general ovw tho on tire
country. '

The dlnease has made its groateait
proRTotH In Chicago nnd vlcdnlty,
where thiruiaiwlH of now cased uro
retxxrted alally. Itecently 2,511 cnaes
were reported In Chiiugo In onodny,
breaking last year's record when the
cpldomlp was at I t.i height. Reports
from olicr iieotlona are. also alarm-
ing, ami the dlxcaxe. is "gaining head-
way In Homo seoUonn of Textua, Vir-
ginia, the Mtdvlle-Wcn- t, ainl on the
faciflie, Coust It n alsn appeared
in other communitliw. although It
has not as yet reached the epidemic
slago.

Owing to tho latMn-i- S of the sn- -
arm I lu nnt .lifitir-h- t iwtfvitbtn tbnt f 1 .,

' dJieawi can hecomn tho grea.t and
torrlfylng scourge that H was lost
yoar, when It svwpt the entlro coun
try nrerl eintmeu us vtciimM iry mo
hundreds, of thousands,

' Is too great, however.

of

this line of shoes
is the reason for
this saving

'Jlio uanRer
to take nny

JT7

i

SHOW FOR "KIDDIES"

IIInN nnil 11I11111U of the intern
lleinlsplieiv Are Ai'tur In

N'liisil I'lliii.

"IlltiU and animals of the west-

ern hemisphere" are the m'tors In
6.0C0 feet of edoctitlonal film now
beltiK shown Tulsa school children
In the hlch nchool auditorium. The
subjects of the five reels are Itlrds
fish, experiences with rod nnd

of prev and roping? and DlnR
wild anluinlN Shouim; of the picture
commenced Tuesday and Witt con-
tinue until Saturday with different
schools scheduled to attend at dif-
ferent tt!Ue.

Am tho picture Is exhibited under
the auspices of the public schools,
no udnilaNlmi Is beliiR i harRed 'except
by several schools which wish to add
lo their llbtary funds It Is released
bv the Kducatloniil I'llm company of
Oklahoma fit), who expect to show
It alt over the l ounlry

The pieture wns shown to tho IiIrIi
school and OsaRe school students on
Tuesday and to the puplLs from
liiiwell, Mark Twain. SprltiRdale,

The Loveliest Curly
Hair .S'n s tn Hare

Why malte vuiir liair dry brittle and
dead liMikinir wtth ihr boated Marnitc tonira,
when the aunpln ai. merino methil will pro
ibirn a ctirliniai far mem natiiral in np
pearanco. an.l at (tin aamo Imm preserve
the Itiater anil tieanly tf y,iir treaieat
I,luld altmerlnn u a,i afrteablo to u.e,
linlnr alkky nor ereaar, and the
over-nUh- t IrAhaf.irinalinn ia imi pleaalnir.
the ftrit trial will tnakd II your firm
friend

Thn approved way to apply It la to tsiur
a little Into a aau'-e- a tieilthne dip a
clean tooth lirnali nl,i thia and draw lho
brnah thnuiirh the t.iit from rwan t.i tip,
.inn atrnllil at a Itmr few isineea t thla
harmleaa '.mid from your druggist wilt
laat, a Ions; tlmo, will UU it ret
nn'y beeauae of the rharmins curly and
wavy f ffe t but beratlan ynil wl'l aU.i fln.l
It an drnaliig for tho hair
Advt

HEALTH AUTHORITIES

WARN THE PUBLIC TO

BEWARE OF EPIDEMIC

chances, nml ever) thing possible
should be done to ward 11 off

iiliiUciil nuthorltleii lurreo that
IMHiplu who are weak and run-dow- n

are tho niTllcst vltrUms nf Inriuenzii
If you final youmelf tirtvl (and nerv-
otiti), weak, nnd liwlng DcmIi, air If
ys'U are In a geneml v mnilnwu con
dlHon or catch cold riudly, thlH vvitrn-in- g

nil o u lit bo hei-de- Promptly, e'ou
.iro really In danger If exnv to the
uisisiw because it H Rom-rall- y be- -

lleve.i to bo very contiuttous. and
you are apt to fall an easy victim If
you como in contact with the
tferins.

I'eoplo who nro well and strong
aro not Ultely to rantrnct lho ills
ease because they are ublo to throw
it off. The'commou-Hena- ) way lo
keep from InkliiR II Is to fortify the
synKm nrninst attack ny mithiing up
uki conmitiiiioti, in other wontw bo
glu Immediately 1u build U your
poiveis of rcHlstancc.

To necdniplbrh this it has been
demoiiHtrated Hint nothing on earth
will mrengthen you nh build you
up like Tanlac, tho (siuerful recon-
structive tnnlo which ivnlulns the
very oleinents iii'itliMl to build up the
leMteni and glvo you flRlitlng
altength to ward off tho .Influenza
Rerm. .

I'nstof all. Tanlac beglnH lis
work by creating n good, healthv

for whoteiamr.e, nourlihlng
food, nnd asslMs evx-r- organ of the
body to perform Its natural func-
tion, thus helping tu build-u- p hnilth
and Ktrength In tho natural way.

Tan loo is nlw au Ideal Htroiigth-eni'i- g

Ionic for personti who nro suf-
fering from tho iiflcr-cffoo- ts of In-

fluenza, grippe ami bronchial
troubles, nnd liundrixlH of thousamlH
are using it dally with lho .most
irnitlfylng rtvrulUi,

In connection wltli tho Tnnlao
trnatmi.iit It Is nvii-ss.ir- to keep tho
bowels open by taking Tanlac laxa-
tive Tablets, samples of wblnh 'nro
enclot-e- wtth every bottle of Tnnla
It iu iiImo Important that the every-
day rule:! of hyRlone bo observed.
ttn.t is. sleep In
rooms, gi t plenty of frmh air and
sxerelw, ujid keep away from
crowds

Tanlan in Tulsa exclusive-
ly by tho Quaker Drug Co. and tho
I'nrrtnri DniR Co Advt.

Do Not Miss This
Opportunity

Discontinuing

One hundred and fifty
pairs of men's shoes,
in black and tan, all
sizes and lasts.

Specially priced

$5.85, $635
$6.8a5, $7.x35

$7.85, $8.35

TH- E-

CLOTHIERS :

ifel South Main

"Correct Footwear for Men"

1 - riR and Vt 'i l r r i en
Weilnrsdnv It Mil hi 11 n it

, pupils from fur1 u ind II n
, Mann The Ahedaie f"i ti u.au rt

will be WashiiiM'oo and M .nin ill
,nt 8 3D o'rlork and I mu'ii, .1 f r

eon nnd Kendall at .1 in '1 in- miN
am bv tbi'ir- tli)nlM

l

wrid

The reft levoi ! to wild iiiitn.tr. loans l.'J Cnst l

Is the one which appeals must al iiitaR.' - Advl

s

.
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A tail silk A
of self

line bias self
at P

Box cut red

a

Silk a A
silk $

A A A
silk at P

lloor,

to 6

p. tn.

9 p.m.

1

'Hit are In
eyery atale in the Union by men and
women on the ol
thoae who have I we it
of tiouble anil ali-

ment, by ihla
llllle haa

lcn done lor I'llle,
yet they ate well and thoae
who know their
piopertica never accept an
or for the

Patna
IfilS, I n alruWo wtth

lfEib. and to turn uiyaelf in
ba. 1 waa uader lb cat. ol . pliyatclan
but obtained no rili.f A r..it.b.r brovthl
ma a ball Will. . I K.l.y Kiioar I'ula, aaid
ah bad bn eumlarly .Utiel.d and thay had
raliaved bar. --So 1 lli.d, thera, and aflfr
tabmi thrM Lottlaa avaa wall tn4 ray
la.t I maat heartily Folay
Kidnay Pilla. I havf n.var k nenn Ihem lo
fad." lira. O. Uyixaa
III.

Pius
aid nature. They
and invigorate weak

and help to keep the blood
clean anal pure, vlrijl
rheumatic palaa, laanba'c, aliff or awolien

ad oabar ermpaoioe caf kidory
iroubla r Madder allixaia.t sold ny

Al.li

I 1

la Balaly rrHavfa
(U U"t. almormj twala

pala or lnurr.r.a vltti wmi,
I0CUII

nn M I

u I'll
t be il m i

tin

11 )i I it' 1 i"

I plu

n n

f. tAn en. .il In ran
itiKi ltt.tieii ihitirl atid bvitiR

...mi Minis 111 It, iv nn'11.1 ; ''i'i.

tin- -

Q

At
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UiUj,

relic

nil. t,HlHn.
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wa.
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His
ijt CoMa 111,1111, ajr threat.

l.ron lillK liiirna. apmlni. f,
I'I rellevnt fpilrklir jl
IS by Una romIer bnlin that T
3 inters Die porea to the nf- - U

nirteii aim! No barm or Vg

The aalve itpi.lt d
rots tn the re.xt

of Inflam-natio-

draws
lilnod, nttsta
hclna nivtura make roumt
nnd well It dlrta In to th
aonneaa nnd rnuts II from
I he system It'a great to
prevent Oet

for the medlrlne i licit
today

Trial alia ire Trlpla
alie Mc.

At The Druo Store,
Drug Ca,

City, Okla,

Cuticura
Clears the

Keeps it
mp OtfitMnlTil''tt''i He tfjrhrt fittmpVa

The Sale of Notions Continued Today

The Lure of Navy Blue

In Suits for 1920

Soap

Vandevers
h

II .1 VIILLIMIL

Constant the
of tho of

blue, jn these
winsome new suits

is strengthened
by a silhou-

ette. Excellent quality
mtvy

is utilized to translate
the new styles. '

Each shows -- unusual

value and is well

tailored with
plain or fancy

taffeta.

ripple model finished with narrow braid, QA
belted, material. Priced at

Plain tailored model, lined with fancy tftftA C(
taffeta, button trimniiiiKH. narrow belt; Priced at PUVll
Hair stripe, material trimmed; broad $r7Q Plfb
collar, slant pockets. Priced

coaled model with str'inr' Dutch short collar,
'shell sleeves, skirt cross-braide- d, prodticin,: (COK fi(

block effect. at tPVO)V
t

Embroidered Eton rather elaborate "lAA A
model, finished with braid. Priced

Humi-flar- n, slash finished skirled coat with plain fA
tailored skirt, braid finished. Priced

Tljlrd Section

Store Hours

8:30

Saturday
Until

How One Woman
Helped Another

FoIe7 Kidney bought

recommendation
already relieved

kidney bladder
atetllnfi lamily remedy.

Comparatiyely ailverlialn
I'oley Kidney

known,
iplendid lirnlmjj

Imitation
aulxlitul fnuine Foley

Baruaaed; Health Rcatored
lnSpt.mhr,

rerorninand

ll.Uv.Uiid.

Foley Kidney
anil ttrenflben

nriiiicaaedkid-oey- a

backache,

ioiala Huaclc,tmahaaMuederlhtcya,

imcct.is'rs
ADIES $1619 REWARD L'IT.':;
BoW"altthr''rMind.aonatM.l..

LuinriMXJaaVrMbMM.
il.T.A.WI.IIUICHKmCO, UISUCIII.KI.

IhlnWIIVI

Kvery Day

beailKhe

Internal
rylernally

trouble, tnnlshcj
henlthy

conflation

Influentn
anme

Alexander
Laboratories

Oklahoma

Skin
and Clear

c.i;c-7Vi-i

is smart
appeal suit
navy and

this
appeal

delightful

ti'icotine and serge

suit

and lined
pussy-

willow

tT)AO.tl7

pussywillow

belt, ncck

Priced

sleeve,
AVU.UU1

A.JJJJ
fashion

Bon Ton,

Ln Cnmillo
'

Corsets

Here

Exclusively
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TAKE NO CHANCES

WITH THAT COLD!

Relieve It quickly with Dr.
Bell's Plnc-Tar-IIon- ey

IIKI.LS is aDK. tliat has (or years Etrxxl
i. r i.i i ...t.liy viuna-illvi- n .l ..will utii. lAjujn

auiTcrltii; men, women, anil children in
lielpinit to promptly and effectively re-

lieve these dangerous attacks. Severe
colds or colds newly contracteil are
benefitted by its pleasant balsamic and
healing antiseptics. Phlegm is soon
looacnt-d- , irritation cased, infl.imma-- '
tion allayed, breathing made leu
difficult.

You ran give the children Dr Bell's
I'inc too. Safe and ccon- -'

notnical, (jet a bottle today from any
druggist. 30c., 6:., $1,20.

AGixiil 1'iunily Krionii.
FoDo-La- t act pfompf Jintwlhiy, com

for ably on ttt moat tubtorn bocU fIiro in
it In thf v.ttr, pl)tiOiw acfum' .itiori
without it 1 pin j or dlsaitreeaiblc atrr-1t- i.

Iirnef rial mr evrrviKwiv. riu v. uniiriifi


